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Fiiom the conduct ol 'Porter Smith's
case it is to be inferred that the prosecution

is afraid that some of its own wit-,
nesses will insist upon being heard. Save
us from our friends!

Tiik Democrats may steal the whole
Hamilton county delegation, and still the

legislature will be Republican on joint
billot. This ia what makes the calling
ami election of John Sherman sure.

Johnny McLva.n hied him away to Columbusto aee whether it wasn't passible to

reverse the verdict and wobble himself
around in the seat of John Sherman. Even
the lato Allen O. Myers couldn't cousolo
him.

Tiikiii: was an unseemly racket over

that little dog case in 1'iiiladelphia. If the
Halo on keeper's patrons liked that kind of
freo lunch why need anybody interfere?
Wft should like to hear from the lawyers
whether an action based on a free lunch
could be maintained?

If all of Col. .White's law quoted last
night was as good as the quoted opinion
of the Supreme Court of Weat Virginia in
the Intblliuknckk contempt cose.an

opiuiou denounced the country over ami
nowhere more severely than in the law
journals.the committee oughfat onco to

acquit Col. White's client, the Ciiief of
Police.

Tjik Cincinnati Commiteeof One Hundredhas some line work cut out for it.
The Hoodlers did it, and now their nofles

are pointed iu the direction of the penitentiary.They have not been able to
steal the State or a seat in the United
States Senate, but they are charged with
wholesale corruption, and there are said
to be abundant proofs to sustain the
charge. ______

Jf the Council has not the power to com-

pel t.he attendance of witneaaea it id time
to take steps to secure that power. Where
a public otlicer is under investigation it

ought to be poEsible to bring before a committeeof that body every person within
its jurisdiction whose testimony might
c nablo Council to arrive at the truth. The
City Solicitor is of opinion that this power
does not exist in Couocil. The committee
does well, however, to grant a rule on every

person subpoenaed, that the question may
be tested and that theprosecutionmay have
the advantage of all the aid that Council
cau give. If this particular aid cannot be
given, the effort will not have hurt anybody.
No citizen ought to refuse to obey the

aubptena of Council. If he cau promote
the public welfare by testifying he ought
to feet it his duty t> attend. Certainly
this will be more agreeable than to be
forced to attend, as the committee will
now attempt to do. There, for example,
id oar esteemed cotemporary, the manager
of the llfijisttr. He has been aubpieaaed
for the prosecution; bis name has been
ciUed in the congregation of tho wise
men. This is not the good example which
the world has a right to expect from its
public odinafcors. This witness ought to

be on fiand this evening without having
t) b» force J to attend. It-would not be a

pleasant sight to see him dragged through
tho street? by the strong arm of the MarketMaster.

In short, the idea of Porter Smith's
county! seems to bo that witnesses who
will not attend voluntarily must be had at

all hazirJs; that Porter Smith can't (io

any better than ho has been doing if tho
absentees are not compelled to attend; but
that any more from tho witnesses who
have attended without being forced would
be fatal to the good name of the Chief of

Poljco and might allow tho guilty Mayor
to escape.
Four of the witnesses for the prosecution

sat through last night's peculiar proceedings;some of them have sat through
every night's session; and now they aro

told that they will not be wanted. Nobodyis to imagine why the prosecution
takes this turn. Nobody ia to BUggeat that
the prosecution has already a surfeit of its

own witnesses. But somebody maybe
forward enough to inquire whether this
course is pursued in order to induce tho

* for l,rtVA
attendance m WIVUVBBCD nuv VUUB .*»»

not responded.
ONK OK IIAYAlCJl'tf VICTIM9.

Tlio Acnonntx of tho D^p.xeil United Stnt«a
Marahnl of Delaware h11 Itlghr.

Wh.minuton, Dku, Oct. 1(1..Ex-United
States Marshal Henry II. McMulIen returnedthis evening from Washington,
whither ho had gone to settle his accounts
Ha waa mot cordially at the Department
of Justice, and there informed that hia accountswere found to bo in excellent condition,anil that the Government waa indebtedto him for considerable money he had
not claimed. McMulIen waa removed at

the instance of Senator Itayard, who had
n personal motive in turning him out.

In 1880 Bayard claimed tnat McMulIen
linci failed to appoint certain Democrats as

LJuitod States deputy marshals according
to promise. It waa understood that seriouscharges had been preferred, aud a few
days after McMulIen was succeeded by
Charles M. Newlin. A special examiner
was sent to the city to examine tho deposedotlicial's accounts. Four days were

spent in the work, McMulIen asaisting,
aud the doings of the Marshal for seven

years and two months were closely scroti*
nited, with tho result mentioned. The
creditable manner iu which McMulIen
comes out ia a blow at Itayard.
McMulIen had but ten mouths moro to

finish hia term and tho only excuse for hia
removal was '"offensive partisanship."
Yea«er<lny'a I'realdeutlal Appointment*.
VVasiii.suton, Oct. 1G..The President

to day made the followiug appointments:
To be Consul General of the United

States, Benjamin F. Ikmharn, of Oregon,
at Calcutta.
To be Consuls of the United States.

Wm. A. Garesche. o( Missouri, at Martinique;Charles Forster, ol Indiana, at
Elbertield; Nageb J. Arbeely, of TennesBee,at Jerusalem.
Ernest 1*. Baldwin, of Miasouri, to bo

Deputy Firei Auauor 01 w« »ro«u»/,
The following named fourth-claan postroasterswere to-day appointed in Pennsylvania:J. U. E linger, at Gaithersburg;

finlney \V. Alrney, at I)a«ug Mines.
XIIH President to-day appointed the followingnamed Presidential postmasters:

1' Slaitory. Bismarck, Dak., vice OlcmmilA. UMiustwrry. rained; J. W. Crosby,*1 Milton), K. 11., vice H. N. Cro»by,
£ou]tuiMio0 expired.

THE OHIO ELECTIONS.
THE CLAIMS OF BOTH PARTIES.

Tim Legislature Surely Hrpubllrnu on Joint

IIhII jI-TIib (iron* Frauds In llHnilltun

County.Hit* Ut. becoming Mellon of

thti Drniournta ut Columbu*.

Cincinnati, 0, Oct. 10..Returns on

the legislative ticket continued indefinite
owing to the uncertainty an to the result
in liumiltou county. The Ktipublicans
claim four Senators ami nine Kepreaentativeiin this county, and tha Democrats
claim the whole delegation, (our Senators
and ten Representatives. Ualy the omuiai

couutcan determine it. Omitting Hamilton
county the closest analysis that can be
made is that the Republicans have elected
to the House 58 members, Democrats, 41;
doubtful, Stark county, 1. As to the Senate,omitting Hamilton county, the returnsshow the Republicans have 17 and
the Democrats 1(5. The Twenty-lirst district,which is given to the Rjpublieans
in the above count, is not conceded by
the Democrats.

A LOW I.NS»ULT

To the l{r|>nlilicttUH of Ohio.The 'IIIooo'y
Shirt" ut Cululuba*.

Columuus, 0., Otit 10..Great excitementwas created in front of the Democraticheadquarters on Broad street at 3

o'clock this afternoon and a riot was nairowJyavoided. Soon after noon some

one about the headquarters caused to he

strung across the street in large form a

bbody shirt with the iuscription: "A

Now North, A New South, A New Deal.
The Last of the Bloody Shirt."

It is stated that a G. A. K. man called
and gave the committee a half hour to

have the shirt taken down, and by the ordersof a number of the committee it whs

being done, when a man from the RepublicanHeadquarters grabbed the garment
and after Boaking it with kerosene re

turned aud burned the shirt in
front of the Democratic Headquar-
ters. A crowd of several huudred'
gathered and the greatest ixcitement|

Tl.o n/Miniinla nf rw>!cr
|>revnii«m. ui wut.uu.u

prevailed ami after much loud talk und
threats the crowd dispersed, The yelling1
caused the people to leave their busiffets
while many locked their doors. The Republicansdenounce it at an iutjult, ai.d
both sides are condemned by tlie better
citizens for participating in a movement
which in the present political /ever heut
might have led to great loss .of life and
property.

'XI!K VllTK OK OHIO.

Plurnlitlo In tin* imtn rut CuiiikIoa fur
Governor.

Columbus, 0., (Jet. 10 .Below is given
the unotUcial vote in all but three countiesof Ohio, showing the plurality in each
for HoadJy or Foraker:

rjjCOUXTIKS. * *3 WSTIK* U "5
P - ,® J

Ada i.« VS.- L»ct« v7|
Ailutl J 1,2'M,! -1H.I s u tU-
Atlil tU'l 7Jt'> Million ti>,'... *,00
A.sliUtcil 3,Mi ...| Ma |nu700
Athene l.rtkjj Moliuu l.c.V*;

Au,Mzj1,77-t; 1,136
Itfl niiiiit (*&.'{] hMe cerI.hiw
HroiTti \\ inn* b»Vi
Hut or.. 2.1W) Mo r<w

Carroll ,V'0 ||M inUoiucry 617
champul^ti.. l.«>40 i«i«rKiti 500
Ci«»r*L' 'J-e| 11Morrow v.'-"'.
V ciantit ,M I'kliitfUiJi. 171
Olluloii MM Noble iSS
ColUinlildU*. l.w u! Ottawa

Co>ltctou... .( 7" r\oil lin*. 9
Crawlo d.... 1,V0*»| »Vr y 100
Curahn^a..;«.a* 'Il'irknway 7te

I, 8*» ilike UJ)
Dell tut: 1131! Portal* 4ij
Delaware ill]. ..jjl'ruOc .... '/St'.-
Krl- ...I .V0]iPutnam ; l.'-'ii
Kiiirfldldi 1,W IlKlclilaad L. 1,176
KajcUe 1.0 ijK.» UJ
Franklin WT| suiiltuky
FulHu J »«« clnio y;v
(irtl 1. 1.2*0 < »!;» .... Ii56
<(CittiKA i.MH jdholby | 1,00»

'J!MWl iSIM'k 2j0
(Juenii.-y 750 u.nmlt l.nl.il

llawllun r.utntiull....i 3,0lt.
IUc:oi'k 470 i'lis HftiW.-t*.. 7J0
lUnllu 4tf (Union i.iwJ
11 fcrrUm...... G.'J, Van Wcrl 6'. ;.
Henry l.XoO V » o i 6

Ilij,' iiii-i 'MJ Wnrrcu i,-IT'.'
Ilnoklng ..I
llolmen i,iwt> vVhju.' ,>3
Htiron WO .j| William*
jKi/Vcajj NJO i! »V 0>1 7i>

JeH'enkiit.,,,,,, J.ftUO i| A"yjiii«J«t 7M
Knox , lw>

1mK>1«T; ToUls .,^3, '8(1 W.201
Ijiwreiiro Mfoi !|
Making l,l'J7i|roBikcr"*iioi|
Logan., ,..l J,:woi plurality ...i.o,'85'...:.....
Lorttln,'j'lpj; 11(___|

A<l.uittiuy thlt U i qiUiq county is
about even, and that Broun and Ottawa
will give lloadly a majority ujuhI to t|io
majority for Cleveland la«t year, Jumper'splurality will be 18 570;

Vary li' tie new can be said regarding
the Legislature, 'J'ho Republicans claim
the Representative In Hjirdj/j county, and
admit the election of a Democratic Repre*
aentative in Stark county. OiUerwiae tUe
situation remains nncbai gjd.

Pr»iuJa to 00 Iuvn»tlg*t«d.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10..The Executive

Committee of the Citizens 0'ie Hii.j.i»f>d
to-ihy aunt a letter to the President of the
Common Picas Court asking bim to summonut once a special j^rund jury to ex*

amine into the violation of tho election
laws of Ohio committed in Hamilton
county, and to indict an perron* ugnjim
whom a reasonable amount of evidence
shall be adduced. The Committee uro

discouraged about getting warrants faithfullyserved, by the present police foieo
and have determined to move against electionoilendera through warrants sworn
ou* before raagastrates and served by couetnhles.Money is being subscribed freelv
to the committee, about $4,IXK) having atroaly bten received.

Dlt. I-K >.\AKJ).

He Il0nlt!tt«« Politic* iind Ztrligton
A I'rorlHuiiildu,

Springfield, 0., Oct. Id.Dr. Leonard,
the much-medicated and badly-defeated
politician of this city, is head over oars in
trouble just at present to make up hifi
mind in regard to the acceptance of the
invitation of the Prohibition State ExecutiveCommittee of New York State to

stuuip New York lor the Prohibition
party. When the genial Doctor accepted
the Prohibition nomination at the ProhibitionConvention in Ohio, this summer,
he promised 'Mr. Charles Schaef-r, steward

of the Sabbath-school of his church in
this city, that he only inteuded to deliver
six prohibition speeches during the campaignif he should be nominated for'Governor.luatead of this number, he, by his
own statement, has made fifty-eight
speeches during the campaign thia fall.

With thia fact in view he is a little dubiousabout testing the patience of the membersof his congregation by going out on a

new stumping tour in New York State,
ilia htMirt is in the work, though, and he
would like nothing better than to lift up
bi« voice in the Empire State for St. John,
St Leonard and prohibition. It is stated
that Dr, Leonard baa already been announcedby the New York State ProhiW-

tion Committee) aa oae of the principal
speakers. It will «o very hard with bun
not to make good his promise to speak in
New York. Now that the election has
gone Republican. Dr. Leonard linn a

chance for forgiveness at the hands of the
members of the Central M. E. Church.
Had ho and the Prohibitionists succeeded
in defeating Foraker it would have almost
been the breaking up of the church, but
now the members feel that they can foririveand f >r»ret. There is 110 doubt that
Dr. Leonard is one of the moat eloquent
ministers of the Gospel in Ohio, anil from
now on he will do excellent work for religionand morality. His health has not
broken, aa it was feared it would bo in consequenceof the terrible strain which he
endured on his mumping tours, during
which he frequently spoke twico or three
times per day.

Dr. Leonard to-day issued the following
proclamation:
"Chairman Thompson claims the Prohibitionvote will not fail below od.OOO. In

view of the fact that few counties organizedin the "State when the campaign opened,we feel hijjdy gratified at the result.
We now have every county fairly organizedbut four, and are fully ready for ng-1
gressive work in tho future. Our ExecutiveCommittee lias already sent out their
lirst instructions for the next campaign.
Tho Prohibition party of Ohio is fairly on

its feet, equipped for the battle, and will
press it to victory. Wo hold a balance of
power already, ami will make good use of
the grand gain. While both the Democraticand Republican parties fall below
their respective Presidential votes of last
year, we have nearly doubled ours. Wo
are, therefore, the only party that stands
for the protection of Ohio homes against
the ravages of Ohio saloons, with faith in
God ami in tho righteousness of our
cause; and with 'God and homoand native
land' for our motto, we renew immediatelyour warfare against both the saloons
and the parties that stand for their legalizationaud protection. A. B. Leona an."

IIohiiij's orlof.

Columbus, 0.,0ct. 10..Governor iloadlyin an interview, expresses regrets over
the information which ho has received,
that there has been corruption in some of
the counties and districts. While there
was no money used against him so

far as he knows, on the State ticket, he
says he has it on good authority that the
Republicans have been making the most
reckless use of money in some of tho
counties. He congratulates the State ami
the Democrats that tliev have accomplishedoue thing at the election, if nothing
elso, and that is that they have done away
with October election in the State, and it
will be some consolation, he save, if there
bhotild be a Democratic Legislature in or-
der thHt tliey might Do auie 10 aununister
a rebuke to Sherman and his methods.

DltlGHTElt AM) till I (> II l'KK

Urow thu U*;tni)U(Mu J'roipect* In New
York.P»mturoa of tfo« I'nnijntljf,

Nkw Youk, 0.:t. 1(3 .The result of the
Ohio election hag continued to encourage
the Republican managers here, and the
only doubt now feared is that there may
bo an over contidenco among the voters.
Mr. DavenDort, Uonural Carr anil a numberof the Republican candidates arj gtill
actively pushiug f irward the work of the
campaign. There is an amount of work
and vigor about Mr. Davenport that astonisheseven old campaigners. He remainsat Kepublican Suite headquarters
late. He has apartments on the same
lloor as the committee rooms, and uses
them lor his conferences with individual*,
committees and delegations. He has receivedformal notice of his indorsement
by the N'atioual Anti monopoly party,
which claims to havosixty-eight thousand
members. General Carr, E. B. Thomas
and Major Uirich were about headquarters
to-day.
General Carr han agreed to go to Balleton

Spa on October 19. He is laboring hard
in this city aud has troops of friends and
co-workers calling on him daily. The
scene about headquarters grows more interesting.To-day such prominent men as
Senator Evarts, Congressman liiecock,
ex-Congressman Crowley, Senator Miller,
l<ovi P. Morton anil J. J. Belden, of Syracuse,wore to bo seen together with Mr.
Davenport aud General Carr in the ExecutiveCommittee-room.
Congressman liiecock said to-day that

the outlook in Central New York was
simply splendid. Senator Evarts had unquestionedfaith that the Ohio Legislature
was republican. He arranged to-day to
speak in Buffalo on Tuesday and at Stratouaon Wednesday. A letter was re-
ceTved from General John j\. Logan in
which he expressed his heartiest wishes
or success in Now York.
HILL'S LKTrKit OK ACCEPTANCE*
A 111*1 for tlit) Support of tho AdmlnlHtrn.

lion.done* liter the Soldier Vote.
Albany, O^t. 10..Governor Hill has

sent the Committee of Notification Lis letteraccepting the Democratic nomination
/or Governor. In opening it ho bids for a
solid Ueouwratic support, saying:
This nomination I gratefully accept. To

bo the candid* i* of the party vuiph hnu
given the Slaty such distinguished executivesas Marcy, Wright, Saymour, Hoffman,Tilden, Robinson and Cleveland fs
both an &»)i} i\ responsibility which
I fully appreciate.
He then approves of tlio platform, especiallythe resolution which eulogizes

President Cleveland's administration, and
urges that Republican success at the
coming I'kpilrm "would fcsurely bo. proclaimedthroughout the mmnlry as a condemnationof his (Cleveland's) admlnistration.The hands of the President," he
says, "will be strengthened by a victory
ofhis party friends.not bv tho success of
the un'emie* p* Jjia party. [ Ho believes
that "the civil aarl'hie in tlm country
should bo n. formed," and declares that
"tho interests of Ubor are wprthy of
serious consideration at the hands of the
Mate," and that "such legislation should
be enacted 8$ is demanded by a just and
proper appreciation </J the wants and needs
of workingmen."
General Elward F. Jones, lu his letter

accepting tho nomination lor Lieutenant
Governor, eceks thesoldier vote in saying:
"The great wealth of our country places

beyond excuse any neglect to bountifully
provide for indigent soldiers, their widows
and orphans. The sight of one of these
asking for tho necessities of hf-j is a diegraceto the nation and the stato that
should not he tolerated for a day. Honorablydischarged aoininrs, eligible by;
competency, should be recognised as haylugthe first claims to places of emolu-1
ments iu civil service."

A t'outruutur hi-arly Lynched.
Pittshi*nan, Pa., Oct. Id..Contractor

Ferguson, of the Cresson, Cleariiald
Sew York Bhort line railroad, who has
beon held a captive for a week by iiun»
garian and Italian laborers, because ho
was unable to pay them their wages, was
released to-day through the effort* of
Burgess Fitzharris, who arrested throe of
the ring leaders. Ferguson claims to
havo had a narrow escape, lie says his
captors had a ropo ready to lynch him,
but were prevented from doing so by
Home of the coolor headed ones The
men will be paid to-morrow.

No WunrtM.

wilkesiiarbt, Pa., Oct. lt»..Ivan Williams,aged 15, employed as door tender
in the Dodson mine of the Plymouth
Coal Company, fell down the shaft last
night, a distance of GOO feet, his body be*
ing crushed into a shapeless mass.

GERMAN-AMERICANS, i
\

TIIRIlt TRIPS TO rATUHULAND. j
t

MlnUter; Penill««ton Look ing liito th« Action

of the Uetman Government (or MoUaltng !
UeruiADR Who Hnve bhlrkcd iHllliar; J
Duty, utidaru now Anivrlcuu L Ill/em, f,

Nkw York, Oct. 10.a Washington
special Bays: A few days a^o a cable dis- t
patch from Berlin announced that many
Germans having lately been molested by
the German Government ami pressed j
into military service, Minister Pendleton |,
wan taking steps to save them auch an- ^
noyacce lieretfier. If that meant any- <«$
thing it could only be construed into n

meaning that our minister is attempting (j
either to negotiate a new treaty regulating 0

the status of tiie German-American in aj
Germany or to amend the Bancroft treaty, jj
Fears having been expressed by some 0)

German-Americans that our government tj
alight take 6tfpn involving the abrogation c|
of the Bancroft treaty and thus reuiovo
the only safeguard uude.r which u very C|
lame el089 of German-Americana can tr
visit their fatherland, an inquiry was' <jj
made of the First Au-istant Secretary u,
of .State Porter, who in in charge tj|
of diplomatic allaiis about the mat- i,(
ter. Mr. Porter paid that there Ull
had been many complaints of the imftiIciency of the il.uicrott treaty in protecting tl
German-Ain.-rican <it:z ns in their old w
homes, but that thi-j Government had sj
taken no steps to n gotiate with Germany ti,
in regard to the matter. Jle did not think }0
that Mr. Pendleton had done anything, M
liut intimated that the minister was study- fi
in# the matter to find out what if anything hi
can be done. rL.

Mr. Porter also stated that it seemed to
be the general opinion of well informed
people that the Bancroft treaty is very
liberal; that we could hardly ask the Ger- di
man government to forbear from punish- St
ing Germans who have obtained citizenshiphere for what violations of the laws to
of that country (including evasion fa
of military duty) they may have jacommitted before leaving Germany, m
and that it would also be unfair to both w
this and the German government to ask ut
tho latter to permit a German to corne w
here and becoma a citizen only for tho j9
purpose of returning to his native land w
and thus evade the duties of citizenship jj
to both countries. Mr. Porter thinks,
however, that if the conditions unon re

which a German-American can now re fe,
turn to Germany can be made more liberal to
it will be done. fn

"BUSINESS I* 1SUMNKS9."
A Unliltuure Vmw of Cluclunutl Politic* ,u

und the s -inhnru Trade.

Washington, J). C., Oct. it; .Mr. -jjHodges, the regular Democratic uomiuee ^
for Mayor of Baltimore, having advanced nr

tin idea that the Southern trade ol the w

city would suffer if it elected the Independent^usionticket, the American says:
"In the Ohio election of two days n«o ^the city of Cincinnati went Republican

by about two thousand majority. It h b in

in every Presidential election gone lie- &
publican and iu most of the lccal elec- bi
tions. And yet Cincinnati is, perhaps, crthe groatest rival to Baltimore in the
Southern trade. That enterprising city
has built roads leading directly into the
heart of the South and and has establish- 11
ed her business there upon a most sub;stantial basis. * *

"The people of the South do not care ft J"
button whether Cincinnati is Republican ®.
or Democratic. They care only to know .'
in dealing with that city to know that Its 1D

goods are better or cheaper or more dealrablein the way of transportation and of 10

freights or more salable. There iu no **

Southern merchant worthy of the name ^who even inquires whether the wholesale
dealers of Cincinnati are Republicans or I)(
Demoorata, blondo or brunette, fat or
lean. All that he wants to know is whetherhe can get there supplies of better qualityor on better terms than elsewhere. F
Basinets is buiness." rc

ST. LOUIS WINS w

A Fair and gi| mm U»mn off the Champion ^of the I.euffutf, ^ ,

St. Louis, Oct. 10..Tho fit. Louis
Browns won to-day's game from the T
Chicagos in the first inning, when they k
scored live ruus after two hands were cj
out. A chance was given to retire the H

aide without a run, but Dalrymple muffed A
(Iv. mill n l>.»4H nn bulla n

ningle, a double and a three-baser and
several errors by the visitors yielded the tl
home club their five runs. The CUieagoB
did some very brilliant and some very bad
playing, while the Browns played an 01

almost perfect game after the first inning. Si
The weather was delightful and the at- st

tendanpe was nearly 3,000. 11
MCQKH. ^

nr. u>n*. A~II H 1 II |T it i- o: .\ iT jj
U wtsou, I.I.. 4 o 1 1 1,4 1 tl
Welch, c I 4 1 «» 0 2 o u lc
Bark ley, 2 b 4 0 () 0 4 1 0
romi key, J l» 4 1 o o n o o
K ibti mm, rf 8 l o o a o o
O'N't'UI, f J 2 if o o 1
I.ithRin. 8 b 2 3 5 0 1 u
L'.ruthurN, p. -I 4 0 2 -I u 8 1 te
Bu'shun^, 3 0 0 0 S 2 1

Totil all *7 Tj 12 FT T U
ciiicauo. IA Hj K 1 llTJJjPCI' A R*

Dairytui>lc 1 f 10 1 1 0 1
*u?i«iay, ct 3 1 o 0 a u U
Kelly, rf 4 0 l 2 l l o
I iisMui, Ij. 4 i l 1 y l l e<
Hi'llcr, 21). 4; o a 2,8 :t 1 tl)
Williamson, a b li o o o o 2 2
liuri'H b a 4 1 1 3 11 2

,

CIitrkMiu, p 4 l 'j hi i y Lr i
Flint, 0 0 0| 5 4 .1 a|
T U>'s.....ZT. 33 4 g 12 |"gTl"*lo" 17

],VNI.N(i(l. cf
hfns.-'fiHrTf Yli u a y Bi

fT7~Tx>ui»» 5 c Ol c! fj 2 c of x 7
CtiU-HKQ lj l| 1; u| o| 0 f- ol 1 .i G
Earned runs, St. Louis, 2; ChlC3ffO, 2. TWq bks6 W

h:U, I tUlmm, 2, Kelly, I, Clurkfuu, I. Throe Ihl-v
hijt, r.iijithcrs. Hurt*. Pi»»v;d balk Flint, 1.
H ll.l i>itti'iit«, ('iftrWn)|i. ]. j'jrsf Ijsm! on balls. ujf K
Cnnitners, l; nil i.'IarkHin. |. F|rsl Ut^ie ou t»rrun>, M
M. l.ouk 'liliagonstrtink ""* by uirulheiii. ...

.7: by Clarlctoii. 6. I>oublu ji!»>k by i'(i-l!ur aim
Alison. Unipiro, Harry McC'all'ryy.

i»iuo utii v«»toriIiiy.
AtPhlladelphia.Philadelphia, 17; Athletic,2. v

At Washington, D. C..Nationals, 2; TT
New York, 1.
At New York.Bostons, 5; Brooklyn, cc

-

A llOUllTllLK 8TUIIY. ' IE
Ibo Dl»h Tbnt \r*« Hervml to Inmates of * fa

llonrtllcg House. Jj,
PitibADKM'iiiA, Oct. 16..Harry Eberly,

a boarder at the saloon and eating house ti
No. 1329 Germantown avenue, yesterday 1,1

made an affidavit before Magistrate Cobb,
eharging tho couple who run the place w
with a crime which is very rarely heard c|
of. This was the killing of a dog, dress* ai

ing the carcase, and roasting a part, stewingthe remainder, and famishing it to v

the boarders for dinnor and to the patrons J*of the bar-room for lunch. P
Stephen Blaisch and his wife Clara are JJthe proprietors of the placc, and Hourly

alleges that the former gave him a large
black dog on laat Saturday to kill. Ue at
shot the animal, and the dog lay in the tc

yard for some time. Late in the day it q
was taken away. It was the same day a u
roast was put on the table for dinner. r<

Eberly ate a small portion of it, and Bays q
the taste was of such a peculiar nature rt

that he at once suspected he was eatinjj w

>art of the dog he bad killed in the morn

ng. Saturday night the patrona of th<
)«r-roomranio into the place, and at abou
0o'clock they began clatnoriug (or lunch
>nd after utinj? the stew which was givei
hem, a number complained r-f the bai
oate. The result of thin waa that Eberlj
nade the affidavit, and a warrant w.u
laued /or Mr. and Mrg. Blaisch. Las'
veninjr the couple were taken into din

rwly. This morning they were held ir
('00 ball for a further hearing.

DO(((j Kl) H.Y DKTKCTIVK8.
tow Au lun«o»iit Mnu *»» Am-aWd Flv<

1 lun'« Knit set I'ren.

Detroit, Micii., Oct. 16 .'TheSchindler
.elunan cane iu one of the most remarks
'o that has evercome before the courts ol
:iia Ftate. A couple of weeks ago Uarry
ehindler, a well-known charait r, wat

rrested oa a requisition issued by the
overnor of New York, the Grand Jury
f BuUalo having found an indictment
gainst him for a huge diamond robbery,
[e was arraigned before Justice It >binsou
a the charge of being a fugitive from jus*
ce, but the counsel for the defense doaredthat the man arraigned was not
ihiudler at all. and as the prosecuting
lkers were unable to prove to the conarysthe Justice' ordered the prisoner's
ocharve^UqJiad no sooner left the room
lan a Deputy Sheriff re-arrested him on
e Governor's extradition warrant, when
j was taken before J udge Jennison and
;ain discharged.
Barely, however, had he again crossed
ih threshhold of the temple of justice,
heu bo was again arrested by the Deputy
lerifT. Theu there was a row between
ie latter and the District Attorney, the
rmer chiming that the man was under
rest, aud the latter that he waa not.
inally, after five writs of habeas corpus
id been taken out, and five discharges
corded, the man was finally released.
Since then he has remained in Michim,where detectives dog his every moveent,and are ready to pounce upon him
rectly he crosses the border into another
ate.
But here comes the extraordinary si quel
the case. Sam Ashman, ono of the

ur fugitives, now confined in the county
il, swears that Sehindler is not thediaondthief at all, hut that he (Ashman)

t.h« mint-it. Ha fivon the most min-
:e circumstances of the affair.how it
aa planned, how lie entered Dickson's
welry establishment, and what he did
ith the tive thousand dollars' worth of
aruonds that he secured.
To crown it all, ABbman cannot ba arstedfor the crime to which ho has conssed,nor can he be removed from here
Buffalo. He wai recently extradited
am Canada for a highway robbery, and
ider a recent decision of Judge Speed's,
iat man cannot bo arrested 01 tried for
ly other otTeiise than that for which he
extradited, he is secure. Had, therere,Buffalo detectives been able to prove
at Sehindler was Schiudler, ho would
ive been conveyed to that place, tried,
id perhaps convicted, for an offense of
biuh he ia apparently innocent.

WlifMt KrGdlfitH.
New York, Oot. 16..'The following are

le results of the receipts of winter wheat
interior points for July, August and
pteinber, 18S4 and 1885: 1884,27,185,000
jshelt; 1885, 11,700,000 bushels; deease,15,-125,000 bushels. This shows the
ceipts of winter wheat for 1885 to bo but
percent of what they were in 1884 for

iree months.
The following are the receipts of spring
heat at Chicago, Milwaukee and l>uithfor September, 1884. and 1885: 1884,
012,000 buthels; ItfSo. 4,410.000 bushels;
rcreHse, 1,511,000 bushel*, or 74 percent
11885 of ttib receipts in 1884.
The receipts of wheat at interior points
r the first fifteen days of October, 1885,
compared with 1884, both spring, were:

>84, 8,541.000 btiHlielfi; 188», 4.880,000
ashelh; tit crease, 3,053,000 bushels, or 57
jrcent of last year's receipts.

Th« Wool Trnde.
New York, Oct. 10..The Journal cj
ubrics and Dry Goods Bulletin, of to-nior»w,will priut an elaborate report on the
ool situation. Since August 1, prices
ave advanced 15 to 33 percent in domescwools from the lowest point touched
ir many years. The qualities chit fly
fleeted wero medium and low grades,
lie despondency of the wool men in
urope and Australia over the results of
le last London auction sales is very «reat,
specially so in tiue wools. The principal
tpport of the English market came from
merica.

TrraiMirjr Appointment!.
Washington, Oct. 10..Mr. Baldwin,
10 newly appointed Deputy First Auditor
f the Treasury, is a son of Dr. Baldwin,
[ this city. He was formerly clerk of the
late Senate of Missouri. Ho was sub

quentlyelected a member of that body,
te assumed his duties to-day, relieving K.
[. Sfluer, resigned by the reuuest of tiecretryManning. Mr. Lamar lias been apointedChief c i the Customs Division of
io First Auditor's office, vice E. S. Polick,reduced to a fourth-class clerkship.

NKWS l> 1IIUEP.

Chief of Police Djyle, of Chicago, ha*
mdered his resignation.
The Third Indiana Cavalry held a renionyiyterday at Madison.
Diphtheria and typhoid fevers ara ragigwith gi eat severity at Kittanning, Pa.
Sinsonii, a vile-looking Italian, ou^.ragia littlu nine-year-old girl, Carolina Aceti,at Baltimore, Md.
The congratulations to Governor-elect
oraker, of Ohio, are still pouring in ironi
1 parts of the country.
Rev. John E. Mai-s?y, the Democratic
intimate lor Liieuuuiani uovornoroi virnia,is seriously ill of pneumonia.
Samuel l'roet, who after killing Fred
ulker at Peebles, 0., was hit on the hea-.l
ith a weight, died from hia injuries.
An indecent assault was committed on
ate Prisel, a youug girl of sixteen, at
rs. Mary Gorman's candy store, Oinciniti.
Dr. 0. Ji. Helman, a druggist of Cinciuiti,

was found dead in his store. Death
itmed by a mixture ef alcohol and morlia.
A shocking murder is reported from
topia, a small village on the Ohio river
the division of Brown and Clermont
unties, Ohio*
Mrs. Hannah Remley was sentenced to
nprisonment for life at Dodgeville, Wis.,
r having aided her son in tue murder of
er husband,
The Thirteenth Regiment of Ohio N'aonalGuards, m>w cncamped at Hillsoro,have made a go'>d impression, aud
leir parade was imposing.
William Alexander, a notorious rascal,
aa nrri.atml nt N'orth Liberty. 0..0U the
tinrj(tf of stealing chickens and turnips
ml ahootlug a valuable (log.
Mrs. Jatnea Qnayle, of Cleveland, 0.,
rife of a prominent voncg attorney, haa
een miffing since Wednesday. She haa
een in ill health for some time and her
lends think she has wandered away in a

t of insanity.
teopold Scbmeltier, an aged German
iloon-keeper at Lancaster,0., was stabbed
> death laat night by men with whom ho
uarrelled. Nobodyjwitnueed tbo murer.Schmcltrer's son, who was in the
>ora over the saloon, beard the men

uarrelling. Gus Wachter baa been ar

Mtedon sospicion of being connected
ith the crime, «.

; A DOUBLE 1IURDER
t
COMMITTED FOIt COLD CASH.

T\r » Hachelor Brothers Killed for^yjloD' J
They were Supponml to Have

lu Their House-Four Tratupa
Hunpccted of the Crlmo.

Hazlktox, Pa., Oct. 10..Between 8 and
U o'clock last uight a terrible tragedy wan

1 committed at Seybertaville, a small village
nine miles from here. Four tramps en-

tered a small house some diutanco back
!I ,nn,\ ln ul,inh liv.wltur,

i.uiu l*,U IU»iU .« ...... J
bachelor brothers, John aud William
Kester, aged respectively 50 aud 54 years,
and demanded a large sum of money j
which was known to be secreted n the
house. The Kesters refused to reveal j
where their money was hidden and the 1

tramps then bound them hand and foot
and beat their brains out with a heavy t
club. After committing the murder they j
lied and have not yet been arrested. t

The two brothers had lived in a frame t

shautv about a mils from Seybertsville, for «

thirty years. They gained a livelihood by V
cultivating a small patch of ground aud t
doing odd jobs for the neighboring farm- «

era, and by economy managed to accumu- e

late several thousaud dollars, which was t
generally supposed to be accreted in the u

house. With them lived John Kester, Jr., F
an illegitimate son of the elder of the t
brothers. When the young man re- s

turned to the house about !> o'clock last
night he waa horrifiul on /lieeovering the e

dead belies of liis father and uncle lying d
on the Ibor. He quickly a/armed tlie t<
neighbors, who hurried to the scene, and c

an examination showed John had been a

shot through the head and that William 1
had been beaten to death with a club, his sj

head being horribly crushed by repeated b
blows.
Several times yesterday four tramps $

were noticed lurking in the vicinity, and e

the police authorities say they have evi- r<

dence that tiny are the parties who com- b
milled the crime. Search is being made si

for them. 1:
The drawers and trunks in the house tl

had been ransacked, showing that the oh- a

ject of the murder was robbery, and it is J
supposed the tramps heard that money w

waa hidden in the houso. Young Kester s<

says that the money was hidden outside g
the house und that the murderers did not
secure it.

AN UNNA i UltAl, llllOTlIKlt. A

Ho Not Duly Kill* Him- lloi bu; Seerna to
Gloat Ovor It.

Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 10..-A most horriblemurder oceured in West Fork Town-
BUIJJ lOOk it. p. III. uauico auu uu»u kvumson,brothers, lived together on a farm. c

John was married and .limes was a single
man, about 28 years old. Yesterday they 11

had a house raising, after which a keg of ']
beeT was tapped. The brothers qu&r- J
relied and James was ordered from jj
iho houee. He went out 011 the a

prairie and remained till about J
11 o'clock. He then returned to the house (j
and found his brother John sleeping in 1
bed. Taking an old army r fie he loaded '

it, placed the muzzlo to John's head and Jj
blew his brains out. He then reloaded ^
the gun and tired another charge at the a

the head of his lifeless brother, scatteringhis brains and blcoJ over the btd and *

walls of the room. The murderer re- j
inained in the houso two hours and then
informed the neighbors that his brother
was dead. Q
He wasarrested and subsequently made tj

a confession. On the way to this city with H
an officer they mot a wagon with a coflin ^
fur the dead man, and Johnson bsing told
he would never see his brother again, re- .
plied, "Ye?, I will. 1 will meet him in c
ii.I." The wife of the murdered man a
stood by and saw the crime, agreeing that j,
it was the proper thing to do. She has r
not been arrested. .I

TKAUKDY AT .Vi AUNTO.V. J

A Funner Shot Ucuil nttho Fair Oroumla.
Throat* «.I Lynching. c

Staunton, Va., Out. 10..William M. j
Brown, a prominent citizen of this county,
was shot and killed in the rotunda of the '

fair grounds by Steuart Koiner. This is t
the second man ICoiuer has killed t

It is said that homer nau uociarou tnat
lie intended to kill Brown on sight They 6

met in the crowded rotunda of the fair r

grounds, Brown's wife having hold of one i
arm and their little child tho other hand. e

.Scarcely a word passed, when Koiner £
placcd his pistol almost against Brown's
body and fired, tho ball entering two
inches below the heart. Ho was taken
into tho open air, where ho died in fifteen
minutes. Koinor wai at onco arreted g
and hurried to j lil. Tho news flaw like
wildfire through tho largo crowd, and in n
twenty minutes the feeling fjuudventin [
threats of lynching. The .Major ordered
a military guard around the j ul to-night.
A post mortem examination will bo held "

to-morrow. Brown was an energetic and
prosperous young farmer, and wa£ generallyliked. Koiner is a member of a v

prominent and wealthy family. When at ®

college, tnmo years ago, ho killed a fellow
student in a quarrel. After a long trial ii
ho was acquitted. His friends claim that i
his mind is unbalanced, and insanity will
bo the plea of his de-feme. t

A Horrlblo Nebrimka TrngtMljr. v

Lincoln, Nnu , Oct. 10..Tho houso and 1

cattle barn belonging to Peter llengen, {
living ntur Ithaoa, twenty-live nailea north j
of here, was burned last night. Iiergen i

was away from home at the time. Tho re- o

mains of his wife anil daughter were found
in the ruins. The body of his brother v
was found in the barn. There are wild <j
rumors as to tho cauao of the tragedy, but r

no real clue has been discovered.' The 1
prevailing opiniou is that young Hengen t
murdered the woman anu cuiia, nreu me

premises and suicided. v

A Ghastly Ducjvory. B

Dubu^ub, Iowa, Oct. 10..A nhaatly v

diecovcry wa3 uiado at Djreraville, this E

county, laat evening. Soioe children
fishing in a pond or water hole dragged a

up a box which contained the re- 1
mains of nine unborn babes. The J
box had boan ,uir tight, and had concontainedalcohol. It had been constantly J'
washed by the spring which furnishes [
Dyersvilles water supply. Suspicion »

points toward a doctor who removed to
Nebraska two years ago, who had been
suspected of beintr a nfal-practitioner.

\rnui|>* F»i»i y inrnl. ^
Roskdi ko, Ohe Oct. 16..A gang of a

*.««», trirnna nflfn#* to town last niirbt and I
drank Irccly. One ol the number named J
Sullivan eoM a watch (or four dollars and f
relused to divldo with his companions, i

They thereupon beat him to death Kith '
olubs and then filled his body with piBtoi
shots. Thin was about one-half mile helowtown. One traiup has conieseed and
he with three others has been arrested.
The others escaped. c

An O»*rlood»«l (lau'a Dead 1J Work.

IIazelton, Pa., Oct. 1«J..Uy the explo- y
lion of an overloaded gun in the bands of; ^

Edward BiuUey hero this aiteraoou Rob- \

era Kiehterand companion were inatan
ly killed, a large pieeo of the barrel pec
tratiog hia heart. Hartley'* ri^ht arm wi
blown oir and Thomas Scott anothi
companion was si seriously injured tbi
be will probably die.

THKY BIIOKKTHK HANK.
A Faro Flrui that Cttuie to Grief lit tli

Oily Yo ttrilny.
For Borne time paat a faro bank hi

been ruuning in the third atory of a built
in# situated right in the heart of the citj
Who the parties arj that put up the dm
to start the bank with is not known, but
\mu Iimmi crmdiictpd bv a well know
sporting character. He ran it quietly an

;hero are not a 'few citizens in th
:own who are acquaint*^ with th
resort. Last night the place clos» d. Ye*
erday afternoon, a lly individual from
large city in Ohio compelled the house t
urn over the box and announce that tin
jank was busted. The news spread an<
vas generally talkod of last evening.
As before stated, the game heretofore

ias been a quiet one and there have beei
10 big runs. Genial fellows would dro|
u lor an hour or so, buck the tiger, droj
few dollars, or pick up a few, more fro

[uently the former, and then quit, wi 1
latislkd with their tport, win or lose
kcasionally there would be a pro
racted set-to with the dangerous oh
inima!, at which time comfortable littli
urns won 11 be placed on the queen, oi
he lucky five or some other equally pop
ilar card, as it happened to strike tin
layer, but never anything happened t<
he lay-out under its present managemen
ucfli as happened to it yesterday.
Thursday afternoon the bank's booki
hdwed between 101)0 and $700 in th*
rawer. Enter the fly individual referre
i. A/so another muu, resident of this
ity and well known. Tliey plaj; botfc
re lucky, especially tha man horn Ohio
le raked in the boodle iu a way that wat
atisfactory to himself, lie placed bij:
ets and won.
He quit at supper time with between

-'00 and |300 more than he had when he
nterfid. Yesterday these two worthiec
iturned to the manager. The Ohio inau
reu,'ht his luck aloug with him and reamedoperations uu the winning plan,
le was like the man who "bet on the ace,
je kintf nnd the tray and called the turn in
terrible way for seven consecutive

euls;" then he quit; lie hail to.the bunk
'as busted ilnd me roll, four hundred and
)me odd dollars, was passed over in at
raceful u manner ne possible.

11TilK IVY LKAF."
Floe Katcrtolumcut at the Opera lioux

Lint Nlglif,
The Iribh drama, Mr. Con J. Murphy'i
The Ivy Leaf," presented at the Opera
louse last ovening by \V. H. Power'*
arapany, is one oC the tmcat plays of iU
lass ever seen on a Wheeling itage. Tht
ornpany is a gjoi one, the scenery artis
c and liner than any ever before seer

ere, and the whole rendition will coin
are favorably for pictureEque anc
ttractive features with any dramatii
erfirmancv ex'ant. Iocidential to tin
eondact, Muster Kldie Joyce, the fines
rish Piper in this rouutry, performs hii
leautiful collection of favorite Irish melo
lies, and Mr. Dan McCarthy and Misi
Cittie Coleman introduce their fatuoui
rish j'gu and Teels. The eagle scene, thi
t>ap Irom the ruined tower, and the inci
lental specialties are alone sufficiently in
westing to hold a crowded house. Tin
udienco last night was delighted.
This afternoon a matinee performance

rill be given at popular prices.25 and yi
ents, and the play will be given this even
ng for the last tiino.

"Leah, the I'oraakttu."
This play will ho piven at Charlej
hay's Academy of Music this afternoor
nd evening. The Cincinnati Emjuirei
ays of iti performance at Itobinson'i
)pem House: "Per announcement, tin
ill wis changed yesterday afternoon anc

light. to ''Leah, tlio Forsaken," and drew
rowded houses at both performances, am:
more pleased and delighted audienct

ias seldom been seen. Too much ir
irniHH uuniioi uu tt.im ui witw

Leah." Miss Tucker has in her lavoi
outh and beauty, coupled with genius
.'hesjpportwanall that could be desired.'
The press of Baltimore, Washington ant

ithe» cities is equally emphatic in iti
raise of Miss Tucker's Leah, which is he:
avorite role. She is said to be particu
arly strong in the curse scene at the eiu
if the fourth act, and never fails to arouse
he audience to the highest pitch of en
husiasm. The claim »s made that Mia
fucker is the greatest Leah on the stage
ind any one can readily believe, having
een her work during the week, that tlx
cnditiou will be an unusually strong au<

nteresting one. The home will undoubt
dly ho crowded at both matinee am

ivening performances. Mies Tucker can
eel assured of n cordial welcome when
ver she visits Wheeling.

llellair*.
Wilson & Wetberald will quit tho drj
oods business with this year.
Not a large audience and not a grea

nany contestants, is the report of tin
iravel Hill spelling be<v
The assignees of Cowen, Sheets & Co,
re ready to divide another dividend o
wo peicent to the creditors.
The factory of Mr. Gill, in the Fourtl

rard, has built una big business in tlx
aanufacture of glass house pots.
Rev. A. R. Koeler and wife, of Median

csburg, 0., have been the guests of Kev
t. F. Keeler, of the First M. E church.
At Thirty-eighth and Guernsey street

ho street center is so far above the side
i-alks that tho crossing is out of sight ii
he mud.
Tho rain that enters City Hall througl

ho cupola has about ended the days o
lie old hall, ami as the water lies on tin
or ii tut riiiiM thrmii'h into t);i» Mavnr'i

(lire it will soon end the building.
A gentleman who has had occasion t(

isit all partd of Bullairo within a fev
ays expresses surprise at the very small
.umber of houaea that are unoccupied
.'here have been a good many built to(
his summer.
M. Sonneborn's fl iifMafT ia up and th(

feather lhgs were flying yesterday.red
un and blue moon, for wanner and deal
reather. Thu stall' has the pointa of the
ompapH shown by four arm?, and a van<
Qoves over them with the wind.
The Ohio Valley railroad track builden
re yetting ready to drive piles ajjain
'he piles will bd used on either aide ol
'inch run where a large fill has beer
nade. This till has been secured witl
urge quantities of mill eind<«r and takei
he nlace of the long trestle that wa<j usei
»y th« narrow gati«e road at that place
'he yEtna machine shops made the pil<
[river that will be used.
The boys have Bold many tickets for tin

1'uil Feeder*' benefit at the Niagara rinl
o-night. A largo attendance in expcctet
md many contestants for the prizes. Oni
rize is lor the fast< st mile, one for tin
nost graceful lady, one for the most grace
ul gentleman, an another for the moa

iraceful couple. Will Mills will give ai
xhibition of fancy skating, leathering
ori's band will furnish the music.

Dritf, Dumb nnil lll n.l A*jlutn.
brrtrsurularc q/ InUUlgenctr.
Rom.vky, W. Va , Oct. 15..The Boan

»f Regents for the Institution for the Deal
)uinb and Blind met here to-day, and ii
iddition to general routine work electa
diss Agnes Grimm, of New Jersey, teache
if articulation, a position which has beei
acant for several years.

(

Mr IS WAR IN KARNEST.
B8

THE SERVIAN Alt.MY MOVJ 8

Acro«a the Ilordvr nuii the Pence Is llroki n,
The Hulgnrlnu Afr.ilr Aaauuiva Hlmjir, «td

I* Ujlllt* will uow bn Hid ouly .Irhltrra
In the Dispute.ltu»ala'« I'ualtloo.

8

| London, OjU 10..'The Servians have

^ crossed the Bulgarian frontier near Char t
koi. They are advancing towards Sotia
and are now near Dragoman pass. King11 ml!.... i a

J .'111 till IB 111 UUIIlllUlii'l. I\ |>11UIU p.'VtAIID
at Soli a. Four battalions of infantry have

e gone to defend Dragoman pafs. They
j. have with them only two batteries of smut 1
11 field guns. There id no Bulgarian heavy
0 artillery nearer the scene of the disturbjance than that at Sistova and Kustchuk.

It is expected that Sofia will be cap*tured by a coup de main. Austria baa
J warned King Milan that whatever may be
j the issuo of the present trouble it will be

useless for him to expect support from
Austria.
The railway companies in Austria and

Hungary, and the Danubian Navigation
> Company have been notified to prepare

for the transportation of troops und inu*uitious of war.

) Will Hay® FuulUlinma.
t St. Pktkiisiiuiiu, Oct. 16..The Journal

de St. Petersburg to-day, in commenting on

the Bulgarian juration, shows signs of impatienceat the delay in settling the, difficulty
and nays Russia will not submit to

the dictation of M. Karaveloff, the BulgarianPrime' Minister. If the warningof the Ambassadors to Piince
Alexander to nacify Roumeliaat the risk
of losing the Union docs nut make Bulgariareturn to reason the fresh confen nee
to assemble shortly will settle the difficultyon the same basis as the starling
point in the present course of action.

MO It(J ANTOWN.
Circuit Court M*tlor».Tl»« Cculeunlul Celrhrittlotiof th« Tumi.
Currr/pondrnce of the InleUitienctr,
Mokoantows, W. Va., Oct. 15..The

Circuit Court is now in session. A numberof cases have been bef jro it, but iiono

of great importance. Qiite a number of
indictments have been found against
parties here for selling intoxicants withoutlicense, and one J. C. W. Bowman, of
Preston county, was sentenced to day lor
two years in the -penitentiary for forcing
the names of several parties in the countyfor one hundred and seventy-live dol(
lars.
Many persons throughout the surronndIing counties are under the impression that

3 this town has abandoned the Centennial
a celebration, which is not the iuksi ul
t there is this a change. Instead of having
h it two days, as we would have had, had the

railroad been completed, wo will only
* have it on the 20ih of the month..
a Some money has been appropriated by
u the Council to defray the expenses for

decorating the town. Also the young
ladies who are on the Finance Cominiiteu

L* have done a great deal toward raining the
money for the Centennial. They realized

p about $00 last week through it necktie
[) soc'al. The people are iudebmd especially

to Misses Uertid Hayes and J.uey Johnsonfor their zealous work in this behalf.
Judge A. li. Fleming, Mr. Thomas Staggersand Miss Kva Hays, ol Fairmont, are

? in town.
i Wheeling! t'S are cordially invito J to
r attend our grand and only celebration.
*

»8»1« of Ohio CeiiTftl llrl<lfc<*«
Papkersuuko, W. Va., Oct. 16..The

Ohio Central lUilroid bridge, which cross,
es the Ohio river at l'oint Pleasant, was

J sold at the door of the Cu9to:n House in
3 this city yesterday morning by Special
r Commissioner James II. Gouch, of Point

Pleasant. There were but twj bids, the
1 first$100,030, and the second $200,000. The
3 latter figures, for which the bridge was
r Holdj were offered by Air. Krwin

Davis, of New York City. The
1 pale was made to him and Mr.
, John \V. Simpson, principal bondholders

of the»road. The Ohio Central liiilroad
>< party consisting of Colonel Thomas li.
f Sharp, Receiver; F. E. Janowritz, Travel?ing Passenger A gent; Hon. W. A. Qiariier,
[» James 11. Couch ami George S. Couch,
I counsel of the road, were iu the city, to.geiher with A. L. Grillin, President of
1 the Keystone Bridge Company, and counisel, including C. 11. Matthews, of Cincin.nati. The sale will be continued next

month.
A Contruc .<»i 'Wur.

f New Yobk, Oct. 15..A Mon n al special
to the Post says: War has at last been i'etelared between the rontrur om nn<1 tin

a Canadian Pacific Railway, and the disputedover-payments on the section north
of l^ike Superior will probably bo brought
to light. Tho company having refused to
pay the claims oi the contractors, theyhave entered actions Aggregating one mil5lion dollars against, the company. Tho
largest claim is that of John <1. McKie,who had contracts on threw of the sectionH
and is suing for $L'00,000; James IXirry, anothercontractor, Hues for $150,000; a

u third suit for $'-'00,000 has been entered
beforo the Ontario courts. The companyin a majority of these caseselaiiu they have
been victimized by the contractors cooperatingwith the engineers. The contractors

i pretend they have nothing t$ /ear, ami
want of funds is tho reason tho claimoaio

i not settled.
Tlio Fluul Hoard.

) Mii.waukkk, Wis., Oct. 10.-.refer McrGeoch, tho Board of Trade operator, waa
stricken down by something liko apoplexy
at an early hour this morning, and for
several hours it waa thought ho woo'd
die. Ho had grown very stout and wua
stricken down at his home near the citywithout a moment's warning. I)octorn
were baatily called and after working with
the Hull'erer for some little time gavi* him
relief. It ia not believed hin uicPnesj i«
regular apoplexy, but so like it tli.it. hin
call wan very clone. Mr. McGunch wan
very much better at nuori. but hio illnctia
iH still regarded aa very serious.

Hmnllpox In WUcuuatn.
Milwauickk, Win., 0.:t. 10...1 spocial

from Marinette and Menominee shows
conclusively that there is no truth to tho
rumors that smallpox in ra^inn to a seriousextent in that section. Them have
been but two cas's, one which iu attended
to in a house outaidenf tho city, the other
being guarded by watchmen to prt»v«ut
any persons being exposed, li »th patiunti
are on the way to recovery and there i» no
danger of tho dlaeaw apreadiiw.

Hi** Chlnuiiieii Killcil.
Vir-Tnni* W I! lit_l.'.»»« Pi.!.

men were killed t>day in n shaft at Wt-1lin#tonColliery. They were dt-Boendiii^1 when acaron top rolled down and cm»hfted them to death. Three otheta in tho
3 ca#e escaped.
il Mk Rt>kin thiuko ihore in a furture for American art.but h« hnnllya roalixeH the cnorunm drnuud over h«ro

or Dr, R ill'n Cou*U K>- ruy.


